Amsterdamse Poort
Bijlmerplein 888
1102 MG Amsterdam
(020) 563 67 01
Route description

27

By car
GPS coordinates for navigation
Latitude: 52°18’47.3”N
Longitude: 4°57’14.2”E
From the A9 motorway
Take the exit Bijlmermeer/Gaasperdam (S112). At the end of the slip road, drive onto the Gooiseweg in
the direction of Bijlmermeer/Amsterdamse Poort. Take the first exit (H/K buurt) and turn left onto the
Karspeldreef. At the second traffic lights, turn right onto the Flierbosdreef and then left onto the
Hoogoorddreef (follow the P27 signs). You can use the ING underground P27 visitors' car park free of
charge. It is located on your right.
From the A2 motorway
Take the exit Ouderkerk a/d Amstel / Transferium and turn left onto the Burgemeester Stramanweg. Go
straight on under the Arena (direction Venserpolder). At the second traffic lights turn right onto
Dolingadreef. Turn left at the traffic lights (Bijlmerdreef) and subsequently at the next traffic lights turn
right (Flierbosdreef). At the first traffic lights, turn right onto the Hoogoorddreef (follow the P27 signs).
You can use the ING underground P27 visitors' car park free of charge. It is located on your right.

From the A10 motorway
Take the exit Centrum/Duivendrecht/Diemen Zuid/Amsterdam Zuidoost (S112). At the end of the
slip road, drive in the direction of Amsterdam Zuidoost. Go straight on and take the (third) exit in the
direction of Amsterdamse Poort/F-G buurt. Go right at the small roundabout at the end of the slip
road. You are now on the Bijlmerdreef. At the next traffic lights, turn left. You are now on the
Flierbosdreef. At the first exit, turn right onto the Hoogoorddreef (follow the P27 signs). You can use
the ING underground P27 visitors' car park without charge. It is located on your right.
Check in
Once you’ve arrived at the car park entrance, please use the intercom to check in with Security.
Now you may park.
Should the P27 car park happen to be full, please use one of the surrounding public car parks (P21 to
P26). These car parks are within walking distance from the office, which is located on the central
square of the Amsterdamse Poort shopping centre.

By public transport
The Amsterdamse Poort is about a five minute walk from the Amsterdam Bijlmer Arena train
station. This station can be reached:
• from Amsterdam, Utrecht and Rotterdam by intercity trains and slow trains;
• from the Amsterdam Central Station and Duivendrecht railway station by metro 54 towards Gein;
• from the Amsterdam Sloterdijk, Lelylaan railway station by metro 50 towards Gein;
• from Schiphol Airport by intercity trains or by bus line 300.
At the Bijlmer Arena station (street level), turn right and walk towards the Amsterdamse Poort
shopping centre. Go straight on and walk under the Nieuw Amsterdam building archway till you
come to the Bijlmerplein. On your right, you will see the Amsterdamse Poort main entrance.

